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October 24, 1997 

Mrs. Blanca S. Bayo 
Director, Divis:on llf Records a.nd Reponing 
Florida Public &:n !x Commission 
2.540 Shumard uak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 

Re: Approval of an Amendment to !he ln~rconnection Agreement Negotiat.ed by lkiiSouth 
Telecommunications, Inc. ("BeiiSouth") and US LEC of Nonh Carolina L.L.C. ("US LEC") 
pursuant to Sections 251, 252 and 271 of lhe Telecommunications Act of 1996 

Dear Mrs. Bayo: 

Pursuanl to section 252(e) of !he Telecommunications Act of 1996. BeiiSoulh and US 
LEC of Nonh Carolina L.L.C. are submiuing to !he Florida Public SciVice Commi.ssion an 
amendment to their ncgotU!led agreement for !he interconnection of their nc.tworks. lhe 
unbundling of specifiC network elemen~& offered by BeiiSouth and the resale of BeiiSoulh's 
telecommuolcadons services to US LEC of Nonh Carolina L.L.C. The original agreement was 
filed on March 19, 1997 in Docket 970345-TP. 

Pursuant to section 252(e) of lhe Act. the Commission is charged wilh approving or 
rejecting lhe ncgolialed agreement between lkiiSoulh and US LEC of Nonh Carolina L L.C. 
wilhin 90 days of llS submission. The Act provides lhat !he Commission may only reject such 
an agreement if it finds that !he agreement or any ponion of !he agreement discriminates against 
n telecommunications carrier oot a pany to the agreement or the implemenUttion of the 
agreement or any ponion of the agreement is not consistent with the public interest. convenience 
and necessity. Bolh panics aver that neither of lhesc reasons eltist as to the agrc:ement lhey have 
negotiated and therefore, are very hopeful thai lhe Commission sl\mll approve their agreement. 
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• • • • AMENDMENT NO. I TO AGREEMENT 

This Amendment No. I ("Amendment") is made liS of September.22. 1997, to that ccnain 
Agreement dated November 12, 1996 between BELLSOunt TELECOMMUNICATIONS, fNC .. a 
Geofiia eo:ponllion ("BeiiSouth''), and US LEC OF NORTH CAROLfNA L.L.C., a Nonh Carolina 
limited liability company (''US LEC-NC"), (as clarified by various communications. the "Existmg 
Agreement"). 

A. The followina affiliates of US !..EC.NC have been organized for the purpose of 
bcc:omiua ccnified as ALECs in the following states where BeiiSouth bas ILEC operations: 

US LEC o:"Tennessce L.L.C. 
US LEC o: 'iouth Carolina L.L.C. 
US LEI.: of Georgia L.L.C. 
US LEC of Florida loe. 

Tennessee 
S. Carol inn 
Georgia 
Florida 

B. US LEC-NC and BeUSouth desu.: to extend the Existing Asrcement and admit US LEC 
ofTennessce L.L.C., a Delaware limlted liability company ("US LEC-TN"), US LEC of South 
Carolina L.L.C., a Delaware limited liability company ("US LEC-SC''), US LEC of Georgia L.L.C .. 
a Delawar limited liability company ("US LEC-OA''), and US LEC of Florida, Inc .• a Nonh 
CaroUna corporation ("US LEC-FL "),llS parties to the Existing Agreement with the same rights and 
obligations tbereundcr as US LEC-NC, ~xcept as otherwise provided in this Amendment. 

In consideration of the premises and intending to be legally bound hereby, the parties hereto 
agree as follows: 

I. The Existi.n& Apement iJ hereby amended to add each of US LEC-TN. US LEC-
SC, US LEC.OA and US LEC-FL to the ExiJting Agreement as o patty thereto and to include each 
of them within the definition of "party" and all of them with in the defmition of"panies". 

2. From and after the date of this Agn:ement, the term "US LEC" as used in the · 
Existing Aifccment shall refer to US LEC-NC, US LEC-IN, US LEC·SC, US LEC-OA and US 
LEC.FL, and any of them; it being the intent of the parties that the Existing Agreement as amended 
hereby shall be interpreted and con.strued with mpcct to aJJ matten related to Nonh C1t01ina such 
that the Existing AgJeement shall be constnled and interpreted as being ~ly between BellSouth 
and US LEC..NC, and with I"C!J)Cd to aJJ matters related to Tennessee such that the Exi.sting 
Agreement shall be constJucd and interpreted as beiDa severally between Be11Sout.1 and US LEC · 
TN, and with respcet to all matters related to South Carolina such that the Existing Agreement shall 
be consttued and interpreted as being sevetally between BeiiSouth and US LEC-SC, with respeclto 
aJJ man.ets related to Georaia such that the Existing 1\irCcmcnt shall be construed and intcrprcted :u 
being severally between BeiiSouth and US LEC-OA and with respect to all matlc:rJ related ~ 
Florida such that the ExlJtJna Aarcemcnt shall be constn~cd and interpreted as being severally 
between BeiiSouth and US LEC-FL. 



I • • 3. BeiiSoulh further acknowledges and agrees !hat US LEC-NC. US LEC-TN. US 
LEC-SC, US LEC-GA and US LEC-FL shall not be jointly liable to Bell South wilh resJ..:<:lto the: 
performance of their respective duties and obligations under the Agreement; it being !he intent !hat 
(a) each of US LECNC, US LEC·TN, US LEC·SC, US LEC.()A and US LEC-FL shall only be 
severally obligated under the Existina A&Rement and severally liable to BeiiSoulh under !he 
Existing Agreement for its own perfonnanc:e thereuncleT and DOt for the perfomwlCe of any of its 
affiliates, and (b) US LEC·lN aball have duties and obligations under lhe Agreement only wilh 
respect to Tennessee, US LEC.SC shall have dudes and obligations under the Agreement only wilh 
respect to South Carolina, US LECOA shall have duties and obligation~ under the Agreement only 
wilh respect to~ US LEC-Ft ahaJI have duties and obUptlotU under !he Agreement only 
wi!b respect 10 Florida and US r.EC-NC shall have duties and obligations under the Agreement only 
wilh respect 10 North Carolina rnd Alabama. Kentuclcy, Louisiana, and Mississippi. 

4. The term offue AaJ'eemenl shall not be extended by this Amendment, and the parties 
confmn that it will tmni:l.'lle with respect to aU parties effective as of November l . 199g_ 

S. The 90 day period for adopting on implemenwion plL'l shall begin on the date 
hereof with respect to each otuS LEC-TN. US LEC-SC, US LEC.OA and US LEC-FL or, if later. 
!be date on wbieb the applicable entity has filed its application for certifiCAtion as an ALEC wilh thc: 
appropriate state commissi.oner. 

6. 11H' address for notices in Article XXVlli of the Existing Agreement for US LEC· 
NC may be used for US LEC.TN, US LEC-SC, US LEC.QA and US LEC·FL as well as for US 
LEC-NC. 

7. Terms begiMina wi!b capital letters which are DOl otherwise defined in this 
Amendment shall be interpreted &Dd construed with the same defmition(a) and meaning(s) as set 
forth in the Ex.iJ:ting Agree:mau. 

8. 8eliSoutb ec:knowledaes that that US LEC-NC, US LEC-TN, US LEC-SC and US 
LEC.QA may be reorpniz.cd u COIJIOnlions by merging such entitles wilh corporations organized 
under Delaware or North Carolina law, and bereby agrees that such mcracrs shall not effect !he 
Existing Agreement as mod.Uiod by this Amendment so long as the surviving entitles in such · 
mcrgc::s shall be contJoUed by US LBC L.L.C. or its successor by mcraer. US LEC-NC shall notify 
Bell South promptly following each such merger of the name of !he successor entity and its state of 
incorporation. 

9. In aiJ otbc:r respects, the terms and conditions of the Existing Agreement shall remain 
in full force and effect. 

I 0. This Amendmcnc may be executed in two or more counterpan.s, Cach of which shall 
be deemed an original. but aiJ of which together shall constitute one and the :arne agrccrnenL 
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• • II. This Amendment contains the final, complete and exclusive statement of tJ1e 
agreements between the parties relating to the amendment of the Existing Agreement contcmp ... tcd 
by this Amendment, and all prior and contemporan.cous written or oral a~ments relating to the 
extension of the Existing Agreement to US LEC-TN, US LEC-SC, US lEC-GA and/or US LEC-FL 
are merged herein and superseded. 

[Remainderofthls page intentionally left blank] 
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.. . .. . • • • 
IN WI1NESS WHEREOF, the: parties hc:n:to have executed this Amendment in duplicate 

origioals as of the dale first set fonh above, and by executing this Amendment each of US LEC-TN. 
US LEC-SC, US LEC-GA and US LEC-FL agree to be bound by the terms of the Existing 
Agreement, as amended by this Amendment, effective as of the date hereof. 

US LECOF TENN~C. 

By;dii@', iF 
Printed N e: Gary D. frath 
Title: Executive Vice President, 

Regulatory & Adminislnltion 
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